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Introductilon 

Salmonewlosis can be treated by a 
wide variety of antibiotics. At [east 
some 15 antibiotic preparations show 
i:nMbiltion in vitro of Salmonella stra
ins, when result of laboratory sensi
tivity tests us received. 

01Ln!ncal1ly however, treatment of 
typho.i!d and paratyphoid fever con
sists of chloramphenicol or some 
other secondary choice of antibdotics. 

In general the choice of antibiotic 
cannot be solely determilned by sen
sitivity tes;ts in vitro. Antihiotlk 
concentrations at the silte of organ 
involvement 1n disease-strutes, unbo
und fractions of antibiotics and plas~ 
ticity of bacteria (Slamet Djais and 
Uyka S~amet Sa:n1toso, 1971) are im
portant factors 1to be considered. The 
final decision on which anbibiQIUc to 
be used must lie with the physician's 
clinlical judgement ba.sed on sound 
clindcal tdals. 
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A case of paratypholild-fever i~s 

reported bellow which responded 
dramatJ:Jca]ly to 6 (D (-) o: -Amino-p
Hydroxyphenyl acetamiido) - Penicil
lanic -acid or amoxycillin, known d!n 
Indonesia under the trade name of 
AmoxiJ (250 mg crupsules). 

Case Report 

T, a 12-year-old boy, weighing 32 
kg presented himself on March 8, 
1974 Wi1th fever, cough and rhinitis 
of 1 day duratiJon at the private prac
tice office of tlhe author. No impor
tant clin,ica,l findi'ng.s were noted and 
the patllierut was treated symptomati
ca,my with anti-influenza drugs. 

On the 12th of March the patienrt 
came back with an ad:rutional throb
Mug headache while fever lasted, for 
which still no antibiOitic treatment 
was given. 

On the 15th, bronchitis a.11d mar
ked prostration were noted and amo
xyoi.LlJin was gtliVen at a dose of 3 times 
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250 mg per day. The next day fever 
subsided and cough witil general ma-
1aise diminished progressiveily. 

On the 18th of March !the pa;tient 
felt welJl enough to go to schooil. and 
the parents stopped the anUbiotic 
trea;tment. 

On ithe 20th high fever again 

struck the boy, and amoxycillin tre

atmenlt was reinstituted. 

Prompt after 2 days tlhe patient 
became afebrNe and felt much better 

again. 

Laboratory results on the 14th of 
March .showed no leucopenia (7200), 

2% eosinophills, .sedimenJtrution rate 
of 36 in the fiTs1t hour (Westergren), 
no urine changes. Malaria parasites 

were not found, and Wi:da;l was ne
gative. 

It ,was pn the 23rd March, three 
days after the second febrile period 

that the bloodcu.flture report was re
ceived which revealed pos:iJt:ive Salmo
nella Parathyphus A. 

Since the ,PaJti:ent was clinically 

improved at that time there was no 
poirut for ho.spiJtald~ation. 

Amoxycil!lin treBJtmenlt was prolo

nged 8 days after fever went down. 

No ~ompldcations or sequelBJe, nor 
side effects were noted, though l!:he 
prutrent violated warnings to keep 
absolute rest in bed. 

Bloodculture was reperuted on the 
25th of March which became negati

ve, 'whereas tlhe Widal agglutination 
lest showed a defiJnite n~se, notabJy 
titer H : 1 /800 ·and titer 0 : 1/ 100. 

Stoo[culture was not done. 

Discussion 

There is a few ,literature on typho
id fever treatment with amoxycilllin. 

Farid et al. (1974) reported from 
Cairo the succesfuJ treatment of 7 

typhoid and paratyphoid adult pati
enlts w1th a dose .of 3 x 500 mg of 
amoxycillin corutinued for 7 days af

ter the afebrHe period. 

The period in whiich the p3ltienlts 
became oafebr1le varied from 2 to 10 

days but !the clin[cal improvement 
(disappearance of rtox/Icity, abdomin
al distention, coruted tongue and hea
dache) was more rapid. 

In the search for other drugs than 

chloramphenicol in .the treatment of 
typhoid fever, further triails w~th 

amoxyciJl:lin are seeminglly warranted 

to establish its usefulness. 
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